
 Know someone who loves drinking tea and reading books? The 
 ultimate festive gifts for tea and book lovers are here! 

 Online bookstore Booktopia partners with tea retailer The Tea Accent to curate limited 
 edition ‘Readers Tea’ and special festive gift bundles 

 Australia, 24 October:  A stimulating read accompanied  by a soothing cup of tea is the 

 perfect pairing for almost any occasion! And that’s why leading Australian online 

 bookstore, Booktopia, has partnered with Melbourne based tea company, The Tea 

 Accent, to curate a limited edition tea along with special gift sets which will provide the 

 perfect gift for the book lover in your life - or for yourself (!) this festive season. 

 With summer reading a popular pastime for many across the country in the coming 

 months, Booktopia and The Tea Accent have crafted a special ‘  Readers Tea  ’ that will 

 support relaxation and help to elevate the reading experience! The Readers Tea 

 combines the exquisite flavours of Lemongrass, Rose Petals, Lavender, Ashwagandha 

 (Winter Cherry), and a medley of other natural herbs, perfect for sipping with a good 

 read. The tea is priced at $22 and comes in both tea bags and loose leaf. 

 The gift boxes include a book, tea pairing and handmade mug, beautifully packaged 

 and ready to share with that special someone in your life (or to treat yourself!) The 

 boxes are priced between  $79-$99  depending on the  included items. 

 The boxes feature the latest releases from popular authors including  Trent Dalton  , 
 Sophie Green  ,  Ann Pratchett  and  Natasha Lester  , paired  with tea blends crafted with 

 powerful herbs like Ashwagandha, Moringa, Turmeric and more. The blends have been 

 created to promote wellness and vitality for those seeking to enjoy some relaxing 

 me-time and look after their mind, body and soul. 

 With a variety of herbal blends and riveting stories to choose from, there is something 

 for everyone - all tied with a bow!  Stock is very  limited so giftgivers are encouraged to 

 get in quickly before the busy festive  period to ensure they can have pride of place 

https://theteaaccent.com.au/products/calming-effect-herbal-tea?utm_source=pr&utm_medium=online&utm_campaign=teaaccent_booktopia&utm_content=press+release


 under the Christmas tree! To check out the Booktopia x The Tea Accent range and 

 make your selection, head to the  website  here. 

 –ENDS– 

 Notes to Editors 
 Booktopia is a leading Australian online bookstore, listed on the Australian Stock 
 Exchange (ASX:BKG), selling books, ebooks, etexts, games & puzzles, stationery, 
 ereaders and audiobooks, delivering to every corner of Australia and New Zealand, 
 including those who aren’t able to access physical bookstores and libraries. 

 Booktopia has access to over 6 million books in its database, offering Australian readers 
 thousands of titles from a wide variety of international and local publishers. Whether you 
 like to read physical books, or prefer reading electronically, Booktopia has readers 
 covered – both online and offline. Proudly locally owned and operated, Booktopia is 
 Australia’s local bookstore. 

 For more information, please contact: 

 Adam Freedman, Head of Brand and Communications 
 0429 493 313 /  adamf@booktopia.com.au 

 *** 
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